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Abstract
The present study focuses on the identification of marble sources from four ancient quarries in Thes-
saly, including Atrax, Tempi, Chasanbali and Tisaion and aims in characterizing the variations of
the mineralogical and petrographic features, and the stable isotope ratios (δ13C and δ18O). The re-
sults provide additional data and complete the databases presented in previous works from Kastri,
Kalochorion and Gonnoi. Microscopy was employed both to evidence the geometrical relationships
among the mineral constituents, with particular reference to calcite, and to detect the accessory
grains. The studied marbles demonstrate various textures, whereas the maximum grain size of cal-
cites has been used to discriminate the marbles. The geometric relationships of carbonate grains,
such as the grain boundary shape, were also evaluated. According to the stable isotope compositions,
most of the samples plot in the same area, although some groupings are observed.
Key words: white marble, ancient quarries, ancient technology, mineralogy, marble textures, C-
and O-isotopes, Thessaly, Central Greece.
1. Introduction
Identifying ancient marbles is of great importance to archaeologists and art historians. Prove-
nance studies provide useful archaeological information regarding contacts, trade and other ac-
tivities during antiquity. They also help in detection of modern imitations or ancient copies of
original works. In addition, location of the quarry from which a damaged marble artefact came,
makes it possible to find proper material for the purpose of restorations, reconstructions and re-
placements (Lazzarini, 2004; Tycot, 2004).
Since many of the marble sources that were exploited in antiquity are of white marble, it is not
easy to distinguish among most of them based only on their macroscopical and morphological fea-
tures, as large variations of the physical properties can be observed even for marbles from the same
quarry or quarrying area.
The application of various analytical methods allow many sources to be positively identified (Craig
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and Craig, 1972; Coleman and Walker, 1979; Lazzarini et al., 1980; Herz, 1987; Mello et al., 1988;
Moens et al., 1988; Tsirambides, 1996; Vakoulis, 2000; Attanasio et al., 2003; Capedri et al., 2004;
Melfos, 2004; Perugini et al., 2004). In particular, only one method is not enough for recognizing
marbles, and so the most recent and effective approaches usually combine different techniques,
such as mineralogical composition, petrographic analysis, stable isotopes (13C and 18O) and trace
element analysis. Other physical or geochemical methods have been applied in recent years with
some success. Examples include the use of thermoluminescence, strontium isotopic distribution,
manganese electron spin or paramagnetic resonance (ESR-FPR), porosity, heat capacity, back-scat-
tering or diffusion of light, gamma-ray radiography, dimensional or other geometrical data ob-
tained from thin-sections examination with automatic quantitative image analysis.
The most widely used and accurate procedure for the identification of white marbles involves min-
eralogical and petrographic studies in combination with C-O stable isotope analyses. According to
Gorgoni et al. (2002), this progressive implementation is based on two procedures: i) creating sets
of reference data for new marble supply areas of known or potential archaeological interest never
previously considered and ii) improving and detailing the database for the most important marbles
of antiquity.
The large overlapping of the isotopic data fields from different localities renders δ13C-δ18Ο
plots often ineffective in discriminating the marble sources. It is therefore evident that addi-
tional methods should be applied for a more specific determination of the provenance. Miner-
alogical composition and petrographic studies could help in distinguishing the different sources
(Capedri et al., 2004).
Thessaly in Central Greece demonstrates an impressive history throughout the centuries, since the
Neolithic period. It must have played a key economic role in the antique Aegean, and indeed Mediter-
ranean, world. The economy of the region was based on the exploitation of local resources and trade.
Among the local resources particular emphasis is placed on the exploitation of the local white mar-
ble quarries (Karagiorgou, 2001).
The importance of Thessalian marbles implies that their correct provenancing, as well as the possi-
bility of identifying specific quarrying areas, are both crucial archaeological issues and may provide
important information on the economy and art history of classical antiquity. However, only limited
studies have been published so far on the quarries and the marbles of Thessaly, by Papageorgakis
(1967), Germann et al. (1980), Melfos et al. (2002) and Melfos (2004, 2008). These authors have
also published databases on the Thessalian white marbles based on isotopes, but also on alternative
techniques, such as mineralogy and petrography.
When identifying ancient marble artefacts by means of petrographic and isotopic methods, some-
times the results do not match well with the sets of comparative parameters for the various supply
areas. These discrepancies are possibly due to incompleteness or limited reliability of the data-
bases available.
The present study focuses on four white marble quarries in Thessaly county (Fig. 1) and aims in char-
acterizing the variations of the mineralogical and petrographic features, as well as the stable isotope
ratios (13C and 18O). These quarries are located in Chasanbali (Sykourio area), in Tempi, in ancient
Atrax (between Larisa and Trikala) and on Tisaion Mountain in Magnesia (Fig. 1). The results of this
study provide additional data and complete the databases presented in a previous work by Melfos
(2004), which included the ancient quarries in the Kastri village (Aghia area), in Kalochorion (Syk-
ourio area) and in ancient Gonnoi (Tempi area) (Fig. 1).
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2. Geological setting
The area of Thessaly belongs geotectonically in the Pelagonian zone, which is composed of several
tectonic units, showing different tectono-metamorphic evolution. It is considered as a microconti-
nent that rifted from Apulia during Permo-Triassic, giving rise to two small ocean basins, the Pin-
dos ocean in the west and the Axios-Vardar ocean in the east (Robertson et al., 1991). After the
continental collision in Early Tertiary, these small ocean basins closed.
The pre-Alpine crystalline basement consists of granites, ortho- and para-gneisses of Late Protero-
zoic to Palaeozoic ages (Kilias and Mountrakis, 1989; Koroneos et al., 1993; Anders et al., 2007).
The basement is structurally overlain by the composite Pelagonian nappe consisting of a basal tec-
tonic mélange, exposed in northern Euvoia and in Koziakas (Danelian and Robertson, 2001; Pomo-
nis et al., 2007), including Triassic metavolcanic series (metarhyolites, amphibolites, mica-schists,
greenschists) and Triassic-Jurassic deep-water metasedimentary rocks (mainly schists, prasinites,
amphibolites, marbles and dolomitic marbles).
These series were overthrusted during Early Cretaceous by the Axios-Vardar ophiolite complexes of
ultramafic and mafic rocks found mainly in Eastern Thessaly and Northern Euvoia, the easternmost
parts of the Pelagonian zone (Danelian and Robertson, 2001). They show important Early Cretaceous
weathering and are unconformably overlain by Mesozoic to recent sediments, including transgres-
sive Late Cretaceous meso-autochthonous shallow-water crystalline limestones that pass upwards
into Palaeocene flysch (Katsikatsos et al., 1981; Caputo, 1990).
3. Analytical Methods
A total of 25 samples of fresh white marble were collected from the studied ancient quarries in
Chasanbali, Tempi, Atrax and Tisaion mountain, for mineralogical, petrographic and isotopic analy-
ses, during fieldwork between 2005 and 2009. A total of 14 thin and polished-thin sections of the rock
samples were studied mineralogically by optical microscopy at the Department of Mineralogy,
Petrology, Economic Geology, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece. Microscopy was em-
ployed both to evidence the geometrical relationships among the mineral constituents, with partic-
ular reference to calcite, as well as to detect the accessory grains. The studied marbles demonstrate
various textures such as homeoblastic or heteroblastic marbles. The maximum grain size of calcite
(MGS), which has been used to discriminate the marbles, was measured. The geometric relationships
of carbonate grains, such as the grain boundary shape, were also evaluated under the microscope.
These features depend on the metamorphic evolution.
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Fig. 1: Map of Thessaly in central Greece,
showing the locations of ancient white-
marble quarries. 1. Ancient Atrax, 2. An-
cient Gonnoi, 3. Tempi, 4. Chasanbali, 5.
Kalochori, 6. Kastri, 7. Tisaion mountain.
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In addition, powders of the samples were processed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) in order to distin-
guish calcite from dolomite and to verify the related abundances in each sample. Oxygen and car-
bon isotopic analyses of 16 marble samples were carried out at the Department of Geology of Royal
Holloway, University of London. The oxygen and carbon isotope ratios are referred to the standard
VDPB (Belemnitella americana from the Cretaceous Pee Dee Formation, South Carolina). The
colour and macroscopical characteristics, the mineralogical composition, the textural features, MGS,
and a general description of the analysed marbles are depicted in Table 1, which reports also O and
C isotopes composition.
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Table 1. Macroscopic characteristics, mineralogical composition, textures and isotopic composi-
tions of the marbles in studied ancient quarries of Thessaly.
Locality Sample Macroscopic
characteristics
Mineralogical
composition
Texture Shape of
the crystal
boarders
MGS* C-O isotopes
Atrax
Atr 1
Αtr 2
Coarse-grained.
White to grayish
white colour
calcite, apatite,
sulfides,
Fe-oxides
Homeoblastic
to slightly het-
eroblastic
Sutured
dentate,
embayed
4 mm δ
18Ο: -1.77 - -3.36‰
δ13C: 1.65 - 2.27‰
Atr 3
Fine-grained.
White colour
with pinkish tint
calcite, apatite,
sulfides,
Fe-oxides
Heteroblastic
Straight to
curved,
commonly
embayed
2 mm δ
18Ο: -4.60 - -7.00‰
δ13C: 2.74 - 4.20‰
Tempi
Tmp 1a
Tmp 1b
Tmp 2a
Tmp 2a
Tmp 3a
Tmp 3a
Middle- to
coarse-grained.
Grayish to
white colour
calcite
Homeoblastic
and in some
cases heterob-
lastic. Elon-
gated crystals
Sutured
dentate,
embayed
5 mm δ
18Ο: -1.10 - -6.00‰
δ13C: 1.10 - 3.20‰
Chasan-
bali
Chas 43
Chas46
Fine-grained.
White colour
calcite,
quartz Homeoblastic
Straight or
curved 0.5 mm
δ18Ο: -4.15 - -5.60‰
δ13C: 2.74 - 2.94‰
Tisaion
Mount
Triker 1
Very fine-
grained. White
colour with pink-
ish tint
calcite,
sulfides,
Fe-oxides
Homeoblastic Straight tocurved 100 μm
δ18Ο: -1.79
δ13C: 3.16‰
Triker 2
Fine-grained.
White to grayish
white colour
Dark coloured
stripes
calcite,
sulfides,
Fe-oxides
Homeoblastic Straight tocurved 100 μm
δ18Ο: -3.90‰
δ13C: 4.13‰
Triker 3
Fine-grained.
White to grayish
white colour
calcite Homeoblastic Straight tocurved 100 μm
δ18Ο: -0.45‰
δ13C: 2.98‰
*MGS: Maximum grain size of calcites. 
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4. Ancient marble quarries: mineralogical, petrographic and isotopic features
4.1 Ancient Atrax
The marble quarries are located near the ancient city of Atrax, on the NE foot of Titanos mountain
(Papageorgakis, 1967; Germann et al., 1980; Karagiorgou 2001). The hollows remained after the re-
moval of the stones as well as the numerous unfinished blocks left in the broader area (Fig. 2a),
demonstrate an intense quarrying process during antiquity. These quarries produced two types of
marble: a coarse-grained marble with a white to greyish-white colour and a fine-grained white mar-
ble with a pinkish tint. According to Karagiorgou (2001), the first type was of high quality and was
extensively used in Thessaly for constructing mainly grave stelai and a few sculptures.
The marble of Atrax consists mainly of calcite with traces of apatite, sulphides and Fe-oxides. The tex-
ture of the coarse-grained white to greyish-white marble is homeoblastic (Fig. 3a) to slightly heterob-
lastic, indicating that it is made of equidimensional grains and only rarely it may contain calcite crystals
with different sizes. The shape of the boarders of the grains is sutured to dentate and only rarely the
boarders are curved. The calcite crystals are commonly embayed. The marble consists of twinned cal-
cite crystals of 0.5 to 2.5 mm in diameter which rarely reaches up to 4 mm (MGS). It is a well recrys-
tallized marble resulting in triple-grain junctions of the calcite crystals meeting at about 120° angles.
The fine-grained white marble with a pinkish tint exhibits a heteroblastic texture with very small
grains up to 10 μm in diameter, coexisting with larger crystals with a diameter reaching 2 mm. This
coarse-grained calcite sometimes is found in the form of veinlets crosscutting the fine-grained crys-
tals. The boarders of the grains are straight to curved and sometimes embayed.
The isotopic results of 3 fresh marble samples collected from the quarry sites are listed in Table 1
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Fig. 2: (a) Unfinished marble block left in the area of the ancient Atrax quarries. (b) Rock faces of an ancient mar-
ble quarry in Tempi. The tool traces on the marble and the cavities for the wedges are still preserved. (c) The small
ancient white marble quarry in the Chasanbali area. (d) The modern marble quarries at the Tisaion mountain,
viewed from the entrance of the Pagasitikos gulf. The extraction works have destroyed all the ancient quarries.
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and are plotted in the diagram of figure 4. Seven additional isotopic values for marbles of Atrax are
from Germann et al. (1980) and two from Capedri et al. (2004). The C-O isotopes of the Atrax mar-
ble are not homogeneous and are plotted in two groups demonstrating the two marble types. The δ13C
values range from +1.65 to +2.27‰ and from +2.74 to +4.20‰. The δ18O vary from -1.77 to -3.36‰
and from -4.60 to -7.00‰.
4.2 Tempi area
Three big ancient marble quarries are located on the N foots the mountain Kissavos, in the middle
of the Tempi valley, at a height around 200 m from the Pineios river, which flows through the val-
ley towards the Aegean sea.
The marbles were quarried from the open pits, the straight rock faces of which rise to a height of up
to 5 m above ground level. The extraction proceeded by step, with at least four levels. Tool traces,
especially marks of pickaxes, on the rock and the hollows left behind show the extraction methods
and techniques (Fig. 2b). These techniques were simple and were influenced by the geological and
structural features of the rock, such as fissures and cracks. The stone was quarried in large massive
slabs and monoliths, up to 5 m in length, up to 3 m in width, and from 0.70 to 1.10 m in thickness.
The quarrymen cut a bench of the length and the width required for the blocks and they disengaged
the blocks from the rock mass by digging a channel 25 cm wide around the rock slab. Then they chis-
elled small cavities at the bottom of the blocks, 10 cm long and 5 cm wide. After that, they put iron
wedges in the cavities and by hammering them they split off the rock slab. The technique used in
the Tempi marble quarries was similar with this used elsewhere in Thessaly (Kastri, Gonnoi) and gen-
erally in ancient Greece.
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Fig. 3: Photomicrographs (+Ν) of calcite crystals of the studied marbles showing textural features. (a) Homeoblas-
tic texture of the coarse-grained marble from Atrax (sample Atr1). (b) Marble showing sutured grain boundaries of
calcite from Tempi (sample Tmp1b). (c) Homeoblastic texture showing triple junction at 120°, from Chasanbali
(sample Chas43). (d) Homeoblastic texture of the very fine-grained marble from Tisaion mount (sample Tis1).
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The material which was extracted from the quarries in Tempi was roughly worked by sculpturing in
the quarry area. The quarrymen gave an approximate shape to the block for an easier transportation.
This suggestion is supported by the observed heaps of waste material and debris, spread around the
working area, as well as by the presence of broken columns, up to 2 m long, left in the quarry.
The marble of Tempi consists only of middle- to coarse-grained calcite crystals. Its colour is from
greyish white to grey. The texture is homeoblastic, indicating that it contains equidimensional grains,
and only rarely it is heteroblastic. The shape of the boarders of the grains is sutured to dentate (Fig. 3b).
The calcite crystals are commonly embayed. The marble consists of anhedral calcite crystals of up to
5 mm (MGS) in diameter, and is characterized by a high degree of preferred orientation. The calcite
crystals are flattened and elongated parallel to the foliation plane. In cases marble exhibits a heterob-
lastic texture with the large calcite grains (> 1 mm) intergrowning with smaller grains (10-100 μm).
The isotopic results of 6 fresh marble samples collected from the quarry sites are listed in Table 1
and are plotted in the diagram of figure 4. Eight additional isotopic values for marbles of Tempi are
from Germann et al. (1980). The C-O isotopes are cohesive with δ13C values ranging from +1.10 to
+3.20‰ and δ18O from -1.10 to -6.00‰.
4.3 Chasanbali area
The Chasanbali area, 12 km northeast of Larisa, is one of the most significant ancient quarrying
sites to international cultural heritage. The quarries provided the “green Thessalian stone” which is
an ophicalcite comprising a mosaic of green serpentinite and white marble fragments. This stone was
used for decorative purposes in Imperial Rome and especially in Byzantium. Sarcophagi, column
shafts, facing slabs, tubs, ambones, iconostaseis and baptismal fonts are still found in places stretch-
ing from Syria to Britain and from Tunisia to Germany, as well as Rome, Constantinople and Thes-
saloniki (Melfos, 2008). Besides the “green Thessalian stone” quarries, on the Chasanbali Hill there
is also a small white marble quarry (Fig. 2c) at the easternmost border of the site.
The marble in this quarry comprises a slab in the ophicalcite, 50 m long and 7 m thick, and it is an
olistolith which was found intercalated among the ophicalcite breccia during Mesozoic (Melfos et
al., 2009). It is a fine-grained white coloured marble and consists mainly of calcite with traces of
quartz. It has a homeoblastic texture, with equidimensional grains (Fig. 3c). The rims of the grains
have straight to curved boarders. The calcite crystals are commonly twinned with a diameter from
100 to 500 μm (MGS). Triple-grain junctions of the calcite crystals, at about 120° angles, is a com-
mon feature and demonstrates a well recrystallized marble.
Four samples were collected from the Chasanbali ancient white marble quarry for carbon and oxy-
gen isotopic analyses. The δ13C values range from +2.74 to +2.94‰ and the δ18O from -4.15 to -
5.60‰ (Tab. 1, Fig. 4).
4.4 Tisaion mountain
A large quarrying area is located at the N foot of the Tisaion mountain, near the site of Zasteni on the east
coast of the Pagasitikos gulf, in Magnesia (Fig. 2d). The quarries extend all along the Tisaion mountain and
up to 100 m above the sea level. According to Papageorgakis (1963), there were two large ancient quar-
ries at some distance from the coast and numerous smaller ones, hidden behind thick vegetation and for
this reason inaccessible. Modern exploitation works, in the last decades, have recently destroyed all these
ancient quarries, obliterating crucial evidence of their existence. Only a few ancient marble blocks, with
marks of pointed chisels, still exist today, being witnesses of the intense quarrying works in antiquity.
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The marble in the Tisaion mountain has a white to greyish white colour. This type is called “Lafkos White”
today. Sometimes dark coloured stripes exist parallel to the schistosity. Near the sea, at the lower parts, the
marble has a characteristic pinkish tint, and so the trade mark of this type of marble is “Lafkos Pink”.
The mineralogical composition of the pinkish- and the greyish-white marble is calcite with traces
of dolomite, quartz and Fe-oxides. Calcite is the only constituent of the white marble. The texture
of all the types is homeoblastic (Fig. 3d), indicating that it is made of equidimensional grains. The
boarders of the grains have straight to curved boarders. The marble is characterized as a fine-grained
marble, with grain size varying from <10 μm to 100 μm. Only rarely there are calcite crystals with
a diameter up to 1 mm (MGS).
Three samples, one of each type, were analyzed for carbon and oxygen isotopes. The results are not
homogeneous and so they do not plot as a group (Tab. 1, Fig. 4). The δ13C values range from +2.98 to
+4.13‰ and the δ18O from -0.45 to -4.13‰. More isotopic analyses are planned for the near future in
order to better establish the isotopic signatures of the three marble types at the Tisaion mountain.
5. Discussion-Conclusions
The present study contributes significantly in the updating of the databases of the marbles from
Thessaly, used in antiquity. Petrographic and O-C isotopic results presented here, complete the
databases published in previous works for ancient quarries from Kastri, Kalochorion and Gonnoi.
The mineralogical and petrographic features of the marble coming from four different localities
of Thessaly, e.g. Atrax, Tempi, Chasanbali and Tisaion mountain, show distinct differences and
with the combination of the isotopic results may be used to identify the provenance of archaeo-
logical marbles. Recently this complete reference data was used successfully in identifying the
provenance of the marbles used in the construction of the Ancient Theatre A’ of Larisa (Melfos-
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Fig. 4: A δ18O-δ13C diagram summarizing the stable isotope data of the marbles from the ancient quarries in
Thessaly studied here (Atrax, Tempi, Ghasanbali, Tisaion) in combination with the results of Kastri, Kalo-
chorion and Gonnoi, published by Melfos (2004) (data also from Germann et al. 1980, Melfos et al. 2002,
Capedri et al. 2004).
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unpublished data) and it is a potential tool in analogous future works from ancient monuments
from Thessaly.
According to their stable isotope compositions (Tab. 1), most of the samples plot within the same
area, although some groupings are observed (Fig. 4). Globally, δ18O values in marine carbonates
range from -10‰ to +5‰, but most marine carbonate sediments and limestones are in the range of
-10‰ to +2‰ (Nelson and Smith 1996). The values of the marbles from this study vary from -7.0‰
to -0.45‰ and fall inside this range. More specific the oxygen isotopes can be compared with the
isotopes of the Mesozoic marine limestones which range from -7 to 0 ‰ (Veizer et al. 1999), sug-
gesting that they were relatively affected by very low grade metamorphism, which resulted in the
recrystallization of the carbonates without any affect in the O-isotopes.
The carbon isotope values of the studied marbles (+1.10 to +4.20 ‰) demonstrate a relatively nar-
row range, which probably shows that the C source was rather homogeneous for the carbonates
which were incorporated within all the marble occurrences. These values represent seawater com-
position during carbonate deposition and are comparable to values of the non-metamorphic Meso-
zoic pelagic limestones worldwide which have δ13C values mainly from 0 to 3 ‰ (Veizer et al.
1999). This reveals that the marbles preserved their protolith carbon isotope ratios, although the
subsequent metamorphic event of low grade caused a recrystallization to most of them, mainly from
Atrax and Tempi.
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